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0 DA \ Tr\R" AXD "HAARE'l'Z" PROHIBITED 
Ii\' POJ1A. ·n. 

Warsaw. 

The Polish Government prohibited the 
circu] a ti on of hro of the largest Hebrew 
papers in Palestine, the "Davar," official 
organ of the Palestine Labour Federation, 
and "Haaretz."-J.T.:\. 

VIENNA JEWIRH CO::\IMUNITY. 

Vienna. 

Dr. Desider Friedman was re-elected Pre
sident of the Vienna Jewish Com1nunity for 
a period of four years at the fi~st meeting 
of the nPW Executive. Dr. Jakob Ehrlich, a 
Councillor of the Vienna Municipality, and 
Enp:ineer Robert Stricker, were elected Vice
Pn'sidcnts for a period of one year. 

The Executive of the Board of the Vienna 
Jewish Community consists entirely of 
Zionist members. 

The Winter Relief Department of the 
ViPm1a .l<'wish Community is expected to 
spen<l 150.000 schillings for relief purposes 
this year. The Department is distributing 
coals and food among the needy members 
of the community and provides clothes and 
food for children. The Department also 
helps the needy members of the community 
'' ith the payment of their rates, and has 
opened free restaurants in several districts of 
the city.-J.T.A. 

UHlT HACHAYAT1 TJIUGAT1ISED IN 
CZECHO-RT10VAKIA. 

Prague. 

Th Czecho-Slo\'ak authorities have 
legalised the Brit Hachayal in Czecho
Slovakia. 

Mr. Z. H. Waxman, head of the World 
Executive of the Brit Hachayal, is expected 
lo arriYc in Pr, guc short] in order to 
assist the organi at ion of the B1 it IIachayal 
in the r.01mtry.- J.T.A. 

SHAJiO I SCHWARTZBARD'S MESS GE 
TO PR1\ IO'UBTER. 

Paris. 

Shalom Schwarlbard, the Jewish watch
maker, who was acquitted of the murder of 
General Petlura in Pari in 1927, sent a 
cable to David Frankfurter, who was en· 
tenced to eighteen years' impri onment for 
the murder of Wilhelm Gustloff. stating that 
"in spite of everything, he of good cheer, 
be strong and go proudly on your martyr's 
way." 

There were no comments in the French 
press on the Chur verdict, while the Jewish 
press 1n Pari~ attacks it a unjust.-J.T.A. 

FAMOUS CONDUCTOR NOT TO APPEAR 
IN GERMANY. 

Bucharest. 

In an interview published by the Bucharest 
French daily "Le Moment," M. Pablo 
Casals, the famous Spanish cellist and con
ductor, states that he will not go to Germany 
as long as that country is ruled by the 
Nazis. 

"When the Nazis expelled the great Bruno 
Walther," declared M. Casals, "I decided 
llOt lo put my foot on German son as long 
as the liherty of thought and the liberty of 
ai L do not exist in that country. "-J.T.A. 
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Defamation Trial 
Denmark 

CHIEF HABBI 'l'O G rn~ 
.BVIDEl.TC'E 

. 
In 

( 
1openhagen. 

J>roceedjng in i.he i.rial oJ: -:iix Fasci ·t 
editors for puhlishi11g anti-J ewi:-:h defama
tions have beeu of a purely formal nature 
and have i.aken up only a very short timr.. 
In view oi the fad that the Danish court 
procedure is ver~· slo\\·. the verdict is not 
to be expected for rn<my months. 

During the proceedings it was pointed 
out on behalf of the court that the report 
about statements of prominent Danish theo
logians were not correct and that it was the 
counsel for the accu, ed and not the court 
who demanded that Chief Rabbi Dr. 
Friediger should be invited as a witne. s, in 
order to be crosR-C'"\"amined about the truth 
of the different "incrjminating" quotation" 
from the Bible and the Talmud publi:-;hed 
in the Fascist pre . 

It is considered likely that the reason 
for the demand for the cross-examination 
of Chief Ra hbi Dr. Friecliger was that the 
counsel of the accused Fascists wished to 
make use of his per, onal appearance in the 
court, in order to defame his personal char
acter and the .J ewi h religion. In place of 
Dr. Friedigrr, however, the solicitor and the 
secretary of the Jewish community of Coprn
hagen, Ari.hm Henriques, appeared in court 
and lodged an official protest against th .. 
invitation, and drmarnled that the counsf'l 
for the accused , houkl give in writing the 
questions which they wanted to put to him. 

The ronnsrl for -the accused, Mr. Pon
toppidan, in, i~trd, howeYer, on the pcronal 

(Continued in Third Columtt). 

January 1st, 1937. 

The Legal Position of 
the Jewess 

Lornlou. 
}fr::.. ....\.sher Feldman presided at the 

1riuter meeting of the General Committee 
of the Council for the Amelioration of the 
Legal Position of the J cwess. rn1e meeting, 
1rhich was crowded, ·was held at the residence 
of }frs. II. Irwell, London. 

After the business items and a short 
resume by the Hon. Secretary, Miss Hands, 
of the Council'." recent activities, the meeting 
was privileged to hear an address by Rabbi 
Dr. l'lidore Epstein, B.A., Ph.D., D.Litt., 
of Jews' College, on " ~omc Fundamental 
Principles of the Jewish Laws of Marriage 
and Divorce.'' The Rabbi replied to a 
nnrn hrr of q1wstions and a hearty vote of 
thanks to him was accorded on the motion 
of :JI1" . Lionel D. Barnett. Votes of thanks 
were also accorded to the Chairman and to 
the hostess for her genial hospitality. 

The General Committee of the Council 
meets at least twice annually. It will be 
remembered that its members were addressed 
last June by the Very ReY. Dr. J. H. Hartz, 
Chief Rabbi of -the BTitish Bmpire) on 
"1\Ianiage, Divorcr and thr Prn:;ition of 
Women in Judai.m." 

(Continued from Second Column). 

appearnnce of 1hief Rabbi 11r. Friediger, 
and he a sured the court that he would 
personally guarantee that no attempt would 
hr made to inRnlt the Chief Rabbi. 

In conchrnion an agreement was reached 
whereby the counsel for the accused con
. rnted. io givr his qur:-<tions in writing 
heforeharnl and ~Ir. HenriqueR con ented to 
the per~o11a1 app0aranre of i1w rhirf Rabbi. 
- .T.T.A. 
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